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Midwestern linitme,,.elltrgft( 	,. uhts of guns `.-- .  
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enough to outfit a small army.  
7 The GovernMent now has seized from the 30-year-old millionaire's possession more 
than 70 tons of sidearms, rifles, 
grenades;. flame throwers and 
I .37 millimeter Swedish anti-
tank gun. Agents are hunting 

-for more. 
• 	[He was adjudged legally 
sane Wednesday ' to defend 
himself ' az ain at Federal 
chargetyof •possession of illegal 
iveapeina: 	. . • 	' . The collection is not antique, 
although Inost of 'it .dates to 
World . War II. It Includes 
bazookas,. both; c. erman and 
Amerietii. -  --.--:-'"'"-• -.: -' - - 

Those :who have inspected 
these aims, - now . impounded 
by the ArniY at San Francisco'l 
Presidi4:40.'„everythina is In 

. working order.. There's iummi 
ilition, to, .with, the guns: 

Thoresen;  • tall,-, handsome, 
na.vit , nothing:. But 'lie 'angles 
and is apparently 'willing to 
commUnicate. . , ' . ' 	„ 

I

"I ain, not a :pin dealer," 
Tharesen began to rePlk.:.to reportera. recently.' "I would 
love ..1,:a:.' tall you the Whole 
story."; '‘'• , 	.. 

"Either. you . skid up," said' 
his laiiyer„3. W. Ehrlich;  "or 
get yourself another. etterney." 
Nothing lint Singes'. • 

Thoresetil.Shut: up. Nothing 
but , smiles • have come fro 
him:. eliite.,-The same is trite 
of his wife;Loulse:•She caught 
the britnt of-tha:-rajd on the 
couple's "home • on ,April 21. 
Thoresen *isn't.  lichee. , , 

The home is °a  1,1Erri4m-
sion in. the San  
Male,   ` manner on! Pacific 
Heiglita, The :pollee found the 

• 	inside ;.gtri, 	except for 
40 tOnararniForis.rhIrS. Thor-
esen was there; so was ' her 

', SAN FRAR6ISCO 	 Pederal Government Wants to ,know why' William E. Thoresen III, scion of a 

Eive-yeavold: son, 'Mike, 'who 
wore it'pair of holstered toy 
western-style„ pistols. - • 

Thareten was out of the city: 
Mrs.' Thoresen was-arrested on 
a charge • of illegal 'poise:Si:Ion 
of wetip'ona The gunawere car-
tied awayin Vans:. 
' This raid-  was- sparked by 
information coming to the San 
Francisco police last Deccan. 
ber. • 	' 

The raid, on a Friday;  
yielded rifles, submachine-
guns, hand grenades, a small 
cannon and flame throwers: Mrs. Thoresen put up bail and had to appear in Municipal 
Court the following Monday. 

Her husband was still unavail-able. 
The Federal, City and State 

authorities dug in.. A few 
blocks away, in a garage, they 
found the antitank gun. 
Squirreled away in warehouses 
and storage places in Oakland 
and Berkeley, the-  Investiga-tors uncovered more tans of 
guns and ammunition. 

The Thoresens also are 
wanted in New York for ille-
gal • possession of weapons. 
They were charged in New York specifically With posses-
sion of an unregistered Belt-
ing submachinegun and an 
A. R. automatic weapon on 
which taxes were not paid. 

Mrs. Thomsen and her hus-
band, in absentia, were ar-
reigned before U.S. Commis stoner Richard Goldsmith. 
Bail.for Thoresen and his wife was set at $55,000. 

Lawyer Ehrlich • said o 
Thoresen: "You touts Ball h 
a gun freak .. . a good Ameri 
can citizen . .. a strange man 
I knew he collected guns bit 

be dammed if he eve 
talked about cannon." ' 

Thoresen surrendered on 
April 27 and was freed on $55,- 000 bail which his wife with-
drew from the bank the day 
before. 

"There is no evidence be bought these arms and shells 
to shoot anybody," Mei& 
said. "The man's idea was to 
open a business here as a 
dealer, in guns." 

But( Thoresen denied he 
wanted to be a gun.  dealer.' 

• 

eculation was spurred by 
e fact that, after one raider 

ad found a "carton full of 
urrency" in one seizure, he 
emarked, "I wonder if we've 
orpedoed the CIA again." 
The possible Central Intelli-

gence Agency angle was ratted 
again when it was noted that 
many of, the weapons stored 
by Thoresen in the Coast 
Drayage Co. warehouse in 
Berkeley had beep sold orig-inally by International Arma-
ments. Co., (Interernico), of Alexandria, Va. - • - 

This firm is headedeby Sam 
Cummings, 39, a former -CIA agent who says he "sells gu 
to anybodtp': no questions asked." 	' 
' 'Assistant U.S. Attorney Jer- 

IA Is Ruled out 
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'mid M. Leder assured the 
court there was no CIA con-
nection. "We . have checked 
this out," he said, "and are 
convinced there is no connec-
tion between Thoresen and 
the CIA or any other security 
agency." 

Thomsen is seputed,0 liave 
inherited about $70 million 
from his grandfather. His fa-
ther, William Thoresen II, of 
Chioago, is president of Great 
Western Steel 'Co, 

LI:awhile, the gun collect- 
 continues _despite legal 
bleS, Mrs. Thoreaan was 

arrested again on May I when 
she picked up a shipment of 
arms at the Railway. Uwe= 
Agency. It was the second ar-
rest in 10 days She was 
charged with posseseion of a 
submachine gun. 
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